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Immediately before his Death.

Men , Brethren, and Fathers ; Friends, Countrymen, and Strangers :

T May be expected that I fhould now fay fome great matters unto
you ; but the Rigor of the Seafon, and the Infirmitysof my Age,
increased by a clofe Imprifonment of above five Months, do not
permit me.

Moreover, we live in an Age that makes Truth pafs forTreafon: I

dare net fay any thing contrary unto ir, and the Ears of thofe that are

about me will probably be found too tender to hear it. My Trial and
Condemnation doth fufficiently evidence this.

iVejt, Rumjey, and Kjyhng, who were brought to prove the Plot, faid

no more of me, than that they knew me not ; and fome others equally un-
known to me, had us'd my Name, and that of fome others, to give a little

Reputation to their Defigns. The Lord Howard is too infamous by his

Life, and the many Perjurys'not to bedeny'd, or rather fworn by him-

[Hhh] felf,
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felf, to deferve mention ; and being a fingle Witnefs would be of nc
value, tho he had been of unblemifh'd Credit, or had not feen and
confe&'d that the Crimes committed by him would be pardon'd only for

committing mote ; and even the Pardon promised could not be obrain'd

till the drudgery of Swearing was over.

This being laid afjde, the whole matter is reduc'd to the Papers laid

to be found in my Octet by the King's Officers, without any other Proof
of their being written by me, than what is taken from fuppofitions upon
the fimilitude of an Hand that is eafily counterfeited, and which hath

been lately declared ire the Lady Car's Cafe to be no lawful Evidence in

Criminal Caufes.

But if I had been feen to write them, the matter would not be much
alter'd. They plainly appear to relate to a large Treatife written long

fince in Anfwer to ¥tlmer\ Book, which by all Intelligent Men is thought
to be grounded upon wicked Principles, equally pernicious to Magi-
ftrates and People.

If he might publifli to the World his Opinion, That all Men are

born under a neeefllty dei iv'd from the Laws of God and Nature, to

fubmirto an Abfolute Kingly Government, which could be reftrain'd

by no Law, or Oath ; and that he that has the Power, whether he
came to it by Creation, Election, Inheritance, Ufurpation, or any
other way, had the Rights and none muft oppole his Will, butthePer-
fonsand Eftates of his Subjects muft be indilpenfably fubjeft unto it ; I

know not why I might not have publifh'd my Opinion to the contrary,

without the breach of any Law I have yet known.
I might as freely as he, publickly have declar'd my Thought, and the

reafons upon which they were grounded, and I perfuadtd to believe,

That God had left Nations to the Liberty of fetting up fuch Govern-
ments as beft pleas'd themfeiv.es.

That Magiftrates were letup for the good of Nations, not Nations

for the honour or glory of Magiftrates.

That the Right and Power of Magilf rates in every Country, was that

which the Laws of that Country made it to be.

That thofe Laws were to be obferu'd, and the Oaths taken by them,

having the force of a Contract between Magiflrate and People, could not

be violated without danger of diilblving the whole Fabrick.

That Ufurpation could give no Right, and the molt dangerous of all

Enemys to Kings were they, who railing their Power to an exorbitant

height, allow'd to Ufurpers all the Rights belonging unto it.

That fuch Ufurpations being ftldomcompafs'd without the Slaughter

of the Reigning Perfon, or Family, the word of all Villanys was there-

by rewarded with the moff glorious Privileges.

That if fuch Doctrines were receiv'd, they would ftir up Men to the

Deflrucf. on of Princes with more Violence than all the Paffions that have

hitherto rag'd in the Hearts of the moll Unruly.

That none could be fafe, if fuch a Reward were propos'd to any

that could deftroy them.

That few would be fo gentle as to fpare even the Bed, if by their

deftruction a wild Ufurper could become God's Anointed, and by

the moft execrable Wickednefs inveft himfelf with that Divine Cha-

racter.

This is the fcope of the whole Treatife ; the Writer gives fuch Rea-

fons as at prefent did occur unto him, to prove it. This teems to agree

with
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with the DodVines of the rnoft Reverenc'd Authors of all Times, Na-
tions and Religions. The beft and wifeft of Kings have ever acknow-
ledge it. The prefent King of France has declar'd that Kings have

that happy want of Power, that they can do nothing contrary to the

Laws of their Country, and grounds his Quarrel with the King of

Spain, Anno i66j. upon that Principle. King James in his Speech to

the Parliament Ar.no 1605. doth in the higbeft degree afTerc it: The
Scripture feems to declare ir. If nevertheless the Writer was miftaken,

lie might have been refuted by Law, Reafon and Scripture ; and no Man
for fuch matters was ever otherwife punifh'd, than by being made to fee

his Error ; and it has not ( as I think ) been ever known that they had
beenrefer'd to the Judgment of a Jury, composed of Men utterly unable

to comprehend them.

But there was little of this in my Gafe; the extravagance of my
Profecu'.orsgoes higher : the above- mentioned Treatife was never flnifh'd,

nor could be in many years, and moft probably would never have been.

So much as is of it was written long fince, never review'd nor fhewn
to any Man ; and the fiftieth part of it was not produe'd, and not the

tenth of that offered to be read. That which was never known to

thofe who are faid to have confpir'd with me, was faid to be intended

to ftir up the People in Prolecution of the Defigns of thofe Confpi-

rators.

When nothing of particular Application to Time, Place, or Perfon,

could be found in it, (as has ever been done by thofe who endeavour'd

to raife Infurre&ions ) all was fupply'd by Innuendo's.

Whatfoever is faid of the Expulfion of Tarquin ; the Infurrection

againft Nero; the Slaughter of Caligula, or Domitian ; the Tranflation

of the Crown of frame from Merovm his Race to Pepin, and from
his Defcendents to Hugh Capet , and the like, wasapply'd by Innuendo to

the King.

They have not confider'd, that if fuch Acts of State be not good, there

is not a King in the World that has any Title to the Crown he wears;

nor can have any, unlets he could deduce his Pedegree from the eldeft

Son of Noah, and fhew that the Succefllon had ftill continu'd in the

eldeft of the eldeft Line, and been fo dedue'd to him.

Every one may fee what advantage this would be to all the Kings of

the World ; and whether that failing, it were not better for them to ac-

knowledg they had received their Crowns by the Confent of willing

Nations, or to have no better Title to them than Ufurpation and Vio-

lence, which by the fame ways may be taken from them.

But I was long finee told that I muft die, or the Plot muft

die.

Left the means of deft roying the beft Proteftants in England fhould

fail, the Bench muft be fiil'd with fuch as had been Blemifhes to the

Bar.

None but fuch as thefe would have advis'd with the King's Council

of the means of bringing a Man to death ; fuffer'd a Jury to be pack'd

by the King's Solicitors, and the Under-Sherift'; admit of Jury-men

who are not Freeholders ; receive fuch Evidence as is above mention d ;

refufe a Copy of an Indictment, or fuffer the Statute of 46 Edw. j,

to be read, that doth cxprefly Enact, It fhould in no cafe be deny'd to

any Man upon any occa (ion whatfoever; over-rule the moft important

Points of Law without hearing. And whereas the Statute, 25 Ed. 3.

upon
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upon which they faid I fhould be try'd, doth referve to the Parliament

all Con ftructions to be made in Points of Treafon, they could aiTume

to themfelves not only a Power to make Conftruttions, but fuch Con-
ftruclions as neither agree with Law, Reafon, or common Senfe.

' By thefe means I am brought to this Place. The Lord forgive thefe

Practices, and avert the Evils that threaten the Nation from them. The
Lord fanclify thefe my Sufferings unto me ; and tho I fall as a Sacrifice

to Idols, fuffer not Idolatry to be eftablifb''d in this Land. Blefs thy

People, and fave them. Defend thy own Caufe, and defend thofe that

cfefend ir. Stir up fuch as are faint ; direct thofe that are willing ; con-

firm thofe that waver; give Wifdom and Integrity unto all. Order

all things fo as may moft redound to thine own Glory. Grant that I

may die glorifying Thee for all thy Mercys, and that at the la ft: Thou
haft permitted me to be fingl'd out as a Witnefs of thy Truth, and

even by the Confeftion of my Oppofers, for that OLD CAUSE in

which I was from my Youth engag'd, and for which Thou haft: often

and wonderfully declar'd thy Self.

FINIS.




